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Dear Prayer Supporter,
This month’s timely article on ‘Courage,’ is
most relevant. It seems that, wherever we
look in the world, persecution, devastation
and despair prevails! How true also for
Athanase who wrote from worn-torn
Burundi.
What an imperative time the Lord has given
us to send forth His Word around the
world! Through your much appreciated
prayers and gifts, we share a letter from:

A radio listener from Malawi, Africa~
“Thank you very much for the gift of ‘Your
Quest for God’ - this book is amazing! And
chapter
six—‘Why
are
people
so
misguided?’—changed my life! I thank
Richard A. Bennett for the gift he has to write
such a book so that people should know the
truth. I really do appreciate it!”
Together in His Name,

Please pray for those responding to “Your Quest for God”
and “Food for Faith” in the African Burundi language.
My name is Athanase. “I was given a copy of ‘Your Quest for God,’ Burundi. Everyone I also
shared this book with, came back to tell me how they had been helped spiritually!
“For myself, because of ‘Your Quest for God,’ I gave my life to Christ
and am really thankful to God.
“Later on, my wife also was saved and we now live in the joy of our
salvation. We do not have words enough to thank the people who
brought the good news to us.” [ED: Athanase has since been given a
copy of “Food for Faith”].
Praise God! Both of these books have been a powerful tool for reaching
churches and military camps in an African country which has suffered
so much.
Through the faith, vision and cooperative fellowship of TWR/Canada, the Burundi program listenership has significantly increased by their translating/printing 4,000 copies of “Your Quest
for God” and “Food for Faith.”
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